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Local NawsftTn a 'Z
Jenkins, Wm.. died at home attant communications which wore. Goivan?s PhilosophyGold Hill after a protracted sick

intended for this week's paperV; C!1T0STness witn - typnoid fever. Tne
funeral took place , Saturday.Rev, J. Gf --Rowe, of Concord,, John H.:Morgan:ft --blacksmith

Over Davis & Wiley Bank.at Spencer, iwas struck on " the
Marchjth, at 4 P.M.

Coceban,J. JM of Atweil town
formerly pastor of the First Meth-
odist church at - this place,., has
been, appointed presiding elder of

hand by a pieos , of steel,"; thrown Satisfaction Guaranteed.ship, died Friday, March 6th, atfrom a machine, inflicting a severe
home near' Enoch ville. Mr. Cooh- - Phone 166and paimul cutr " r 3 '

;

There are threekinds of PLANT XPOD
' Phosphoric Aci4- - - v --vy
Pctash and Nitiogen. A1

There-i-s only one source of Phosohoric
;u:Acidtand only one source of potash,
but Nitrogen ; is derived from many
sources some" good, some fair, some
worthless, therefore the true test of any
fertilizer - is-- the test of its Nitrogen.
The proven best Nitrogen is the Nitro-
gen of Cotton SsinMjtiii. To get Feb-Thjz- kr

- ImnviDUAiErr,:;-- , FKBxnuz
Chakaotbb, Fbetilizsb Qttalitt, teem-
ing with plant making, life giving Ni-

trogen insist on Cotton Seed Meal
Fkbtixjzbbs. Made by .

Southern Cotton Oil Co.
GLORIA, yOON. CONQUERER, RED BULL
,.

- FOR SALE BY
R. 8. AREY, Richfield, N. C.

MORROW BROS. & HEATH, Albemarle.N.C.

PATTERSON & Y0UN6, China 8roiBf N.C.

Office Hours: 8:8 a m to I p m
ihe Aaheville district, made va
cant by the death of Dr. L. W
Crawford.; - ...

ran was a good citizen and a Con

A man will pay a spiritualist five dollars to tell him something a-b-

the future ; lie wiil give a'palmist two dollars for a reading;
he will invest four dollars in post cards ; he will tip the waiter- - for
bringing him a wretched meal ; he will send a hurry up call for
a doctor if he finds he has & little cough and pay five dollars for a
professional visit, and that same man hasn't the fifty cents "to
spare" to buy a bottle of Gowan's Pneumonia Care which is a life
insurance in itself and which will save all kinds of fright and deten-
tion .x. The reason for this is simply because a man thinks he will geK
the preparation w. TO-DA- Y is all the time you can bet
on and to-da- y Inay"be shortened in the twinkling of an eye. All

, druggists sell Gowan'sPneumonia Core and All People should have
a bottle It is external.

to e p--

.. James Oliver Boone, a celebrat federate veteran. He was buried
at the Presbyterian ohurch. neared .Bineer." will amp- - at h

kbryIub onl&e-nigh-
f i3bheJ iThe waveB ofentlaiasin thatwere

Enochville, of '' which he was asupposed to have emanated froml itn, under : the -- auspices, of ; the member.the anti-prohitbition-
ist meetingDaughters of .! the - Confederacy

Howard, W. B., died at his homeat the court house last Thursday;
- cF.ifo-- - iBiBi)tu.i: local n East Salisbury, Sunday mornhave not swept away the foundatalent and it is promised to , be

ing, from a stroke of paralysis.tion for the belief of the masses"musical feast which the public

The Empire

Department
He leaves a wife and five children.

.ithat whiskey .must go. ..-- ia invited.
The interment was at Chestnut n7fnrThe school authorities" haveFrank Spry and Walter Brown, Hill Cemetery Monday afternoon.

who live in East Salisbury sue changed all doors in the city,
school building, so they will open Baebibb, Davis, died Monday

ceeded -- in taking a man by the at his home: at Reimerfrom anname of Boone toa house and attacK ot grip aggravated dv inrobbing him of $85 while he slept. Store Co.flammation, Mr. Barrier was well
and favorably known in thisooun- -ib is supposed tnat tne man was Subscribe for THE WATCHMAN and Get One.

The Carolina Watchman, lffi,BMSk

on the outside. The recent horri-

ble fire at Collin wood, O., has im-pres- sd

upon them the necessity of
taking all precautions to avert a
similar occurence here.

Jno. S. Henderson, receiver of
the Whitney company has re

ty and his death brings sorra tointoxicated and therefore an easy
victim to the boys plot. Spry is
about 14 and Brown about 17 years

his numerous friends.
Most WidelyRead Newspaperrhas just completed arrangements whereby itr can presentBbown, Shelton, son c f Mrs
to every one paying ONE DOLLAR IN ADVANCE for a full year's subscription, one ofCallie Brown, died at --the home
the handsomeiand substantial kntrta Illustrated btlow.Hf Mrs. B. B. Cole, on Bast Innesl Dverv train brfnM fl tha nw

turned from a trip to New-Yor- k,

where, with Attorney Jttomt, he
has been looking into the affairs WMpo-o- .

things for Springand Sum,
Little Shelton has recently been
a sufferer forborne time and his mer wear- - 14 Payof the company. Mr, Henderson

gives no definite hope of an early
death brings sorrow to all who you to call and inspectresumption of work.
knew him. The funeral was con- - 0iir new SILKS

The Greensboro Record is re ducted by Rev. Byron Clark and k. nT?T?w prvnnu THE WATCHMAN, onefull year:; r.. $1.00
Your ohoioe of any one of the good strong '

of.aee and'both bear a very unsa-
vory reputation. After a prelimi-
nary hearingbefore JusticeKesler,
both were bound over to Superior
Court. .

"

The Daughters of Liberty are
looking forward to having a great
time at Cooleemee this coming
Saturday. On that day there will
be thirty new members to - be ini-

tiated. This is said to be the
largest number ever taken into
the order, at any one time, in this
State.

Ey Oliver,, the man who died in
the county jail from alcoholic
poisoning, was buried Saturday
in the Potter's Field section of

sponsible for the statement that
the towns along the Southern

LI LB UUUV WHS UltOllOU ttb VUBBIl
WAISTS AND fcaiyes illustrated. below, retail price, .50Railwayareto .be visited by the SKIRTS Total retail price, . . T $ 1 .50circus. . or some years, tne Parks Academy to Close.

Our price for both,' paid in advance, $1.00Southern has refused tohaul them
because of the great risk and since 18th, ParkOn Friday, March Order by Number. I

" III.--
'. iJ' Ienndnnfeftd hv Z AAcademy,

Kiuttz and w. h. Earnhardt; win New Woolen Materialthe wreck of Buffalo Bill's outfit
near Linwood, the circus has
been a dead number.But ihe Inter- -

A. l )A mclose with appropriate exercises.
Rev. H. A. Trexler will deliver an New Blacks, Blues, Browns,State Commerce Commission has
address at. 11 a. m., and County in the latest weaves. Speclately ruled that no road ade

quately equipped, shall refuse to Superintendent of Education E.
G. Kizer will speak at 1 p. m. ial values from 25c to $2

per yard.haul them.so nefw we can get ready
to take the children to see the This school is in a flourishing con

IS m ; 1- -animals, (of course no one goes to dition. The building is new and
patent desks were installed thissee the show) as five showB are on

pears that he had a wife and chil-- .
dren in New York city, but thjy
were not in a situation to have
his body carried home.

The Merchants Association at its
last meeting appointed commit-
tees to look after fakirs and ped-

dlers. Salisbury has been "stung"
verv often bv .man olaimina t.n

winter. The attendance has beenthe road, headed by Barnum and
Wash Goodsgoood and the teachers, who haveBailey's, who will make a spring

taught this school last year andtour through this country.
these, deserve much credit for the in an the new dainty designs

The city aldermen have refused accompanied Lawns, Dimities, Batists,success which, has
their efforts,to allow the independent tele-

phone company the right to con-

struct lines and operate in Salis
Percales, Galateas, Silk
Mulls, at the very low-

est prices.
A Concord Lady Dies.

bury. This matter has been be
Mrs victor renninger, wno was

advertise among the merchants.
Theo. Buerbaum. H. Miller and E.
W. Burt were appointed commit-
teemen to receive all propositions
from unknown solicitors for ad-
vertising.

A mass meeting of the employes
at Spencer was held at the court
house Friday night with the view

j j i

fore the Board several months
and is now settled by their deci-- brought here from Concord, to. bei

operated on for appendicits. diedsson.
on Friday night from an attrck of Ready to Wear (jtOOuS.

The clean sweep sale now on at 130 131 331 333 343 34penconius. x ne remains were ta
- These Knives Retail for 60 cents anywhere and are fnil v worth thken to Cabarrus and interred at Prnttv new Snits. SldTta.A. WWineooff's is drawing, good

crowds. MrrWinecoff is one of anteedto eaual any knives of eaual retail nrice and. withMt. Carmel church, where the de Shirt Waists, and Muslinui gobbiug uatn iu xegara w wages
paid and cost of living fdr the last Salisbury's most progressive mer most makes.ceased was a member.

chants and those who attend thisten years, and to protest against v " J kj vkjxa A j viUil ,v JLAXJJ IVXiXuiXllIll.il mill V LI 1 1 I I.I II 111 " M 111 I 111 H IIIUnderwear at the very
lowest prices.arbitrary action in the "reduction 8ale wil1 not only find bargains in

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
these knives to every one who pays a year's subscription IiS ADVANCE.

If it is not convenient for you to call at our office, write, inclosing One Dollar, and
we will mail the knife to your address.

the dry goods andjciotions carried
small, safe, sure little liver pills.in stock but will be assured of Sold by James Plummer and all

oolite attention and prompt ser druggists. IKJjiMJ,MBj!,K, thi& offer is made only to those who pay $1.00 in advance.
If you are in arrears, you can get a knife by paying up same and one year in advance.Sendyour order by mail, inclosing money order, check or $1.001)ill, or'call-a- t office.

vice. This sale is for ten days A Few Specials.

of wages,

- Counsel for John Barringer,
who cut his wife's throat about a
week ago, has applied for, bail, as
the condition of Mrs. Barringer is
improved and no danger is antici-
pated. ' 1 ,

onlv and all should avail them- - Temperance Campaign to Open.a

selves of the opportunity. 4c
5c

The grand opening, of the TOE AROLIKTA-- ' w&TCHfiSARl
Good Dark Calicoes for. . . .

Good Ginghams for
American blues and Simp- - .

From all appearances Salisbury temperance campaign in Row
is partial to moving picture shows, an will take place m oalisThe Southern Railway made there being five now operating and SALISBURY, NORTH CAROLINA.bury, Saturday, March 21st. son's grey and black cali- - .

coe8 for.. .' 6cone yet to oe started. At any Several prominent speakersanother heavy cut in, th6 ranks of
its employes Tuesday, when: the
different, shops were closed by an

12 and 15o Madrass for. . .rate it is a cheap form of enter will be present to addressji . a mi ttainment and probably --the hard HONEYrnose wno come out. ine ia CONTAINS ANDTCP TAR
10c

5c

5c
order from Washington, and are

Good white Lawn for ..
Pretty line of dainty newdies, preachers, school teachtimes causes people to look fcr

now only keeping what is known ers ana scnooi cmiarea areless expenditure in the way of Lawns for.. . OUGHurged to be present, the EEItjEDYS WVm.
"2 Mothers endorse It dH : Children like It

amusement.as a holiday force at work. About
100 men are out by this cut. A 5cjGood Toweling forThe names of the speakers

It is understood that the first Big line of Ginghams, 10c vi7 Tastes so good e.c. Pewirriicawill be given next rweek.similar reduction took place at
HICA60value for . rrThe Chestnut Hill band has coctalaisc OyUttu.MmiTj aO otkar eoagk cutm coasUpattnc, 8d11t '.Laxattra Couek Synp morM th bowels, oooUIssaoOplataa.term of Federal conrt,which con-

venes here in April, will be for
Columbia, Atlanta and Knoxville.

N.

7c!

10c
been secured to furnish mus Ginghams in short lengths, For sale by James! Plummer ancTall Druggists.East Salisbury Council, No. 38, 12o value foric for the occasion.the purpose of organization only

was the recipient of the gold coin and that no cases- - will be tried. 12io25o Dress GoodB Bpeoial. . .

At the next term of court neid in THE TWO IHVMCIBLES.
which was offered by C. B, Webb
to the council making the great 25c50c-Dres- 8 Goods special . . .

12o Percales in shortCharlotte and statesville, cases
on the docket from the' counties A lineralJfaterest gain in the past twelve months. that' Defies DragsGod Liver Oil and Iron. 10olengths for.This council enrolled 07 new which will compose this district

15c Percales in new designs 12-Jc- lUod liver oil and iron in somemembers and, at .their meeting will be transferred to the Sahs form or other are presibed by phy Nature's Great Blood TonicSpecial values in Men's,Thursday night, was presented docket, The Salisbury dis
Ladies' and Children'ssicians the world over, more than

any other two remedies the worldtriot will be composed of Rowan Hosiery at..10o 120, & 15c
with the coin by Mr. Webb.

. Simpson TPattejrson, a well
known and highly respected citi

Stanly and Davidson, with the has ever .known, lor anemia or
poor blood, weakness, oonvales- -possibilit- y- of Cabarrus county
ence, and all wasting and pulbeing added.-- zen of Atweil township, and a monary diseases. rfoap Special -Iron, because it the basis of theFrom the present outlook, theConfederate veteran, died Sunday

night as a result from, a falling
tree. Mr. Patterson was at Grace

blood and without a sufficientnew depot will be completed a

TheTecent drugf, exposures in this Country haveproven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know, when you might be tak-
ing some of that classv

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and
the public v as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or
Bladder trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that
dreadful disease Scrofula, which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu-
liar to Females? -

Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated 7
5 Cakes of Extra Fine Launamount the blood is impoverished,an fiariv date, rue bricK woik watery, pale and impure. dry Soap for 10c.Lutheran church helping chop hafJ beeQ completed and a foxce Uod JUiver un, because it con

w ood for the use of the church is at workon ihe interior, which tains curative and reconstructive
when a tree struck him across the qualities greater than that pospromises to be handsome and well

first no seriousshoulders. At sessed by any other one medicinal Silk Special.equipped. Taken with the new- agent.anticiDated.wereconsequences Southern express oomp a n y's In'Yinol, modern scieuce has Milium laterbuilding, Salisbury will haje a given to the world a combination Four Pieces of Fancy Dressbut later oja paralysis of "the lower
portion of the body iook place of these two world-fame- d tonicsstation that will meet the appro
which soon resulted in death. Cod-Liv- er Oil and Iron, but shorn

and Waist Silk, 50c quali
ty, Special 25c.

bation of the travelling public.
of all useless oil or disagreableS. T. Dorsett, of Spencer, who TKa'fifm nf T.iwTftnftA Ar. Rankin features.was elected secretary ot the Yad-- buailiei6which hag been doin on

1 TT 11 Tl ' J
Vinol ioj made by a scientific,

Kin vaney Jjair associawon a in NoTt.h Main trflrt has dissolved. extractive and concentrating pro-
cess cods' of livers, combining
with peptonate-oMro- n all the

last has located in Salis- -meeting, Mr. RankiD, the junior partner,
and taken of thebury charge infcer98thaying bonght4ne of Mr

work. As the management in- - T . . - - u- -s
medicinal, healing, body building
elements or coa liver on, nut notends the fair ,to-ma-ke a splendidl . r Wfl ftwn

- oil.- -

Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes
from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral Water
furnishes the system what it needs. ...

'
. -

The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thlnfts
you should taKe when sick, and the doctor who reads it will agree.

Do you think the grouping : together in this Water of: 17 different minerals, which
are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been
accidental? Reason answers, NOh- - -

An 18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated '.Iron and Alum waterxontains
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrelof water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of
one dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water. -

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly
by its works. It has cured all the diseases riumeratedJabove,and many more, evidently
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.

I We . have many valuable certificates, which we wilfTe glad to mail, if you are
interested. , .

'

v , J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg. Va

s access in every way, it would be I -
As a body-build- er and strength

wise On the part of the farmers to out 101 ,our inira annual creator fot. old people, delicate

The Empire

Department

Store Co.

children, weak, run down persons,be forming plans for exhibits. vwng contest wmcn pegins next
All who are interested should co-- week We lnfeend to 8lve awa7 after sicknesB, and for Chronic

CoughColds, Bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles, Vinol isoperatewith MV;1 Dorsett. lanotner excellent nuggy. oup--

t x. " t !P0Be yu mace an ertor j ge ib. unexcelled..
We ask Salisbury people to give

Vinol a trial. It won t tsost any- -

ioe iuiHuuoiiuoi., a luiiuur reai--i .
-

'dent of Salisbury, who killed a wo- -' Don't fail to pay your poll
man inDanville, Va., last year, tax before thelst, of May, if
has been sentenced to 19 years in you ujsh to vote in any of the

he penitentiary. elections to be held this year.

thing unless it gives satisfaction.
The T. W. Grimes Drug Co., Sal- - ng Sold and Becommendedby 'r - :

T. Grimes Brnff(kvsbury, N.jO.


